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ReVie i il issute iu a few davs in bookN orthwest k ve forin. The ol rnig'rvosN
PRINED ND UBLIHEDWEELY. done in this dialeci %vas done on a

WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIA',TICAL sinali hand press a-way up on the
A'UTItORITV Upper Yukon, with the assistance'

AT WINNIPEG, M.%ANITOBA. olndaby.

The first job in Father Jette' s'
REV. A. A. CHERRIER, translation was the inaking of an

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. alphabet. This is phonetic, each
Subseription per annuin..... .. ..... $2 o, a )-ear svimbol representing one sound1
In advance ................ .......... " onl1v. Most of the letters of the

English alphabet are retained,ý
ADVERTISING RATES thu ith a use sonew bat

Made known or, avpikation.diern fon te nish Te
Orders tu discontinue advercisemcnts mnust be sent diorn rn teEgih h
this officecin wrtng. French ''e" (mith acute accent) and'

Advertjscnientss nraccorpanied by specific itistruc. &'ae l' Tee~-~n
tiens inscrted ontil ordered out. u aeemplove55. Teebin

!__'Ir" Sound in the spoken language,1
Addrcss alil cnnnicatioos te the and the letter "r'' consequentlv,

NORTIIWEST REVIEWi out of wvýrk, it has been given new
P. 0. Box 617 ho 4,. ei-ovînent, and stands for the'

Officc: zqMcDerniot Ave.. Winipeg, Man, guttural 'ch" as used in Germnan
or Scotch. FinaîR' the Welsh or1
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Polish "P' sounci, a common onein
the language, is represented bv an
ordinarv "P'' xvtb a cross stroke.

This language Father Jette cails
the Tena, this being the w ord for
',"man," and the nearest appyroach

'First l)erson-I -paddle %vell.
Second-Von paddle verv poor-.

lv.--

Tîjiird-That man wants soine
tobacco."

As hie hegan to acquire the lan-
guage sonimhat, Father Jette be- Our Stock
gan in a smnall and imperfect wax of da i nty __
to translate it into the pray-er itWas
book, and Psalins. With correctionSir Was
alter correction, made in untiring ý lats wiIl be
patience, hie perfected the work un- ptonSl
til an intelligent Indian saiýd to
him. "INow at least 1 can under- this week
stand vour pravers. Heretofo-re 1 C end in order
have not understood tbemn." TheS
exquisite satisfaction such a state-10owrte I
ment would bring to the patient. stock.
missionarv mnust have been well________
nighi indescribable. The translation Eeyoea
thus made is the one now issuing in HALF-PRICE
book fori fromn the Free Press job
departmnent. It is by no meansOm

expensive undertaking. W-hen ad-'

ditional funds are secured Fath-er EXCELLENT
,Jette intends havinýg other books OPRUNY
printed. POTNY M

the Indians have to a tribe naine, Upper Yukon Parisb.
The earlv explorer, Alexander: The Parisb in wbich Father Jette igalendar for flext Week Mackenzie,' found near the motth is the only missionarv lies along

JUNE. of the river bearing bis naine, a the, L'pper Yukon,« within the
12-Third Stînday after Pentecost. similar word in use, w'hicbh le houndaries of Alaska. There is i

St. John of St. ' Fagondez wrote "tixineh." The Oblate it territory enough for a verv fairl
(Spain), Confessor. Fathers in stili another district, sized kingdomn, the lengthb being 1

13 - Monday - St. Anthony of write it I' De.')" four hundred miles and the widthi
Padua, Confessor. The language is unusually djffi, two huLndred. The mission head-1

i4-Tuesday - St. Basil, Bishop, i cult, and not until hie haci bec.n qatr aea uato
Doctor. tbree years amiong the people could'1 Yukon river, and of this place the

15-Wednesday-St. Germaine Cou-j Father Jette speak it with fluency< isinayispotase. h
sin, Virgin. "'After one or even two years," he igbo g msinaisaeto

16-Thursday-St. John Francis1 said, IIoDu-d say only a few of o ehrch of Esingand, oare two

Regis, Confessor. the things I wished to sav, and the'hundred miles 'up the river from'
17-Friday-St. Bede the Venerableï Indians could spcak among thern- Nulato, the other two hundred

Confessor, Doctor.} selves without mny und'erstanding1 miles down. Awav ont, even be-ý
I8-Saturdav-Votive office of the them. Now, however, I can sav a1111 vond this, well up ývithiu the Arctîc

Immaculate Conception. I wisb and I can also understand circle, is a mission maintained bv
everytbing they say." Xoravians.

THE SACRED IIEART. How lie Learned the Language. Over'bis immense parisb Fatherf
-He had only a very little instruc-l Jette is travelling almost continu-a

We go to press on Friday, thel tion front an Englisb-speaking manoslinsmmrbycao, n1it
Feast of the Sacred Heartl and had practically to learn the1 ter bV dog train. He visits eacb 1
of Jesus, the feast that closesl whole language fromn the Indians 1 settlernent at least -once a year, tl

the cycle of movable feasts, themselves. His way of -doing this but somne of the nearer and more T
the feast that sutis up, as noi was very ingenious. IIbad with accessible ean be given two or even 0

other does, the scheme of the In-! me," he explained, "Ithe, back num-l' three visits a year. fi
carnation-the Godhead united per-' bers of a good many magazines. Such a visit extends over a weeL tl

sonally and substantially to otîr These I would give to the men to or some turnes twD~ weeks accord-
poor humanity for the puroeso look at. 1 listened te, the remarksi îng to circumistances. If the season

suferngloe.Devotion t tethey nmade to one another abouti is ns 141s" oneth vitsaeho-
Heart of Jestts is the most com-!~ the pictures. 1 wrote these down as er. ln the winter visita are often
prehiensive, the deepest and theý well as I could. Then I rebearsedi shortened by the difficulty of carry-
most powerful of aIl devotions. For1 these sentences to an intelligent 1n, ing f ood sufficient to' maintain
that Divine Heart is, literally 5îndý dian boy, who, being hlind, an'd a seven ravenous huskies and thbe
truly, not metaphoricallv, a bound-i paralytic, xvas gîven a home at the wise xissionar'r is determined not
less ocean of mercy, the-souce ,o mission. He spoke only bis own to make 'hinself burdensoine to the
ail graces. No conversion was ever language, but still managed to people. Wben the dogs can be sentl
brouglit about, no salvation ever, help me by making corrections, away while the missionary re-
obtaiued except through the plead- giving synonyms, and patient1v ex- mains in a village, winter is the
ings of the Sacred Heart. The in- plaining by signs and in simpler. best tinte of all for this visitig
tention of this mnth is Diffusiom words. In this way I gathered ai Almnost everv day ýduring the visit
of the Apostleship of Praver, wbichl vocabulary. Then in my third year Mass is celebrated in the mornîng.

is the most practical fori of de-l I was ill, and so was able to give aftepolatndnela
votion to the Sacred Heart.* The1 timie to the verb, and master it. while the other haîf look alter the
Apostlesbip 110w nuîmbers 3o mill- j Then myv work was ýdone. fish traps. Next day the fishers of
ions of mnembers, at least one1 There is a distinctly bumnorouis the day before are at Mass while
tentb of wbom read their Messenger~ aspect to this method of aoquiriug the othier hall take up the work.
every mionth. 11av this vear bring; language as Father Jette illustra- Three or four times during each
an increase o evraogodted byM a storv, about Father Bar- day the mnissionary gathers old
mnembers, and a multiplication of nuni, of St. 'Michael-a Iirl)beW, bv and voung for instruction. The
new ones. tbe wav, of the great showmian- catechismi and hvrnus of the churcb i

and bis effort to get the diflerent are taugbt. In the evening the

FATHER JETTE, ALASKAN parts of the Eskimo verb "to pad- people are all assembled in one of
MISINAY.dl,"1 the Eskimo equivalent of the larger lodges and taught. I

First person......I paddlc. 1 some of the villages, practically nl

Talks to a Free Press Reporter' Second "..xou paddle. the inhabitants corne to this even-

Abu bsOignlIninThird "...he paddles. ing instruction, in others only a
Abou hi Orginl Idia iFather Barnum selected an in- few.N

Praver Book and the telligent looking native, and, tak- On Saturday there is no teaching.

Ten'a Customns. ing up a paddle, went tbrough all This is the housecieaning day.

the motions of using it. Then he Father Jette says he tbinks there
About to leave St. Boniface Col-' said to bis chosen teacher: "'Cha?"1 is not a bouse in bis pariali tbe

lege after ten mnonths' resideuce "'What."' whicb is the one word floolt o Wich is not carefully,
there as Mathematical Professor, ever on the tongue of a beginner. scrubbed everv Saturday. On Fni-
is a missionarv froin the bar not1"h? The Eskimio in good faitb jday the people will say: "You Will
Rev. Father Jette, S.J., wbosei gave himt a phrase corresponding not teacb tomorrow, Father, it isi

field of labor in the Upper Yukon,! to the labored l)addle miovemnents. the asing day," and the fatherl
on~~~~~~ thIlsa ieo h o nd-l as good faitb Father Barnum, is verx' glad to let cleanliness in-

ary, is the fartbest nortb mîissibný wrote it down, tbough bie wondered! stead of Godliness occupy the
of the Roman Catholic Church oný why "xyou paddle" sb-ouid be so0 minds of tbe people for one dav.
this continent. long in Eskimo. He then gave bis 1lIntbis respect the Alaskan In-

To a representative of the Free instructor the paddle, urged bimi dians are very diflerent from tbel
Press, who callcd iupon hum, Fatherý by signa to go tbrougb the motion Eskimos, w'ho are verv dirty. Thev
Jette very kindly told a great deal of paddling, 'and again asked1 could scarcelv be otherwise, living
about the Indians of Nortbern Al- "'Cha?" "What?" Again the Es-1 as they do undergroulnd. The In-
aska, tbeir peculiar customs and1 kimo in good faitb gave it, and the i diaus formerly liived alter the saine
difficult language, aud about the! priest wrote it down. This wvasl fashion, but nowv have well buiît
work being doue among thein.1 the first person of bis verb. There! log houses. To enter an Eskimio
While here he is guidiug through' reniained now only the third, Ilbe cdwý,elling, says Father Jette, voit
the press the first complete tr-ansla-1pdls"Tewiemn one oms is umip down iuto a tun-

tion iuto the lauguage of the Iu- a native approachiug in a canoe,l nel about four feet deep, then crawl'
dians of bis wide parish of tbe paddliug of course, and again asked' along on bau-ds,, and knees for about
prayer book, catechismn and hyrnus. 1 "Wbat?" The phrase the instructor twelve feet, when vou come to the
Translations have already been1 in all good faith gave liin for tbis banging skin called bv courtesy ai

mad ino adiaectsomwha akn 1 was quite different froin the other doorway. This vou draw aside and

to this one by Archdeacon Mac- two, and verx- long to be simplv enter-il no fire- is buruiug. But the!
donald, of the Churcli of England. the third prson singular indicatv fireplace being Iocated exactly op-l
'The.excellence of these books en-' of a commonlv used verb. But j posite the door, entrance or exit
couraged Father Jette in attemnpt- this was no more queer than manv I must be mnade across it; a ratheri
ing translations into the more'1 l other phrases of the îang't.îge, troýuble son-e poedn when al
difficuit language of bis Indians.1 thouiglt the priest, and, well con- godfrepsbrocing

The completed work, in many al tent, liebegan to practise bis verb. Baptized by Rnssians.

.ream. of beautiful penmansbip, basl And thi,, as lie somxetime after- The Indians throughout AlaskaC
been for sorne turne in the Free wards disccxvered, was the verb be were baptized by' the Russians
Press job department, whence it practised :-wben the country was under the

A JURY 0F 6ENTLFMEN
fanious for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the nierits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTHING
ong ago. They decided, as ail nxust,
that it is perfect in every particular.
L'hey continue to favor us with their
>rders because we have reduced tailoring
.0 ain art and can give flot only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but aiso
lhe best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
M1en's TaÙloring - Ladies' Tallorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

In Vour Pocket
ývery day there is loose change thatiabsoiutely wasted. Here a littie,
there e' littie, often for things you
don't want, and didn't care for acter
obtaining theni. Why don't you in-
vest this nionev in an insuran ce policy ?
X"ou wili hardiv feel the expense, but
you wili feci 5atrenie satisfaction and
serenity of niimd with this duty done.

A postal card giving Ilame, address,
and date of birth wiii bring you full
particulars of a speciaily attractive
policy issued by this company.

The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

IN ALL COUNTRE
HAVEYOUAI44IDEA?
HOiP (128 pages) which wilI tell you ail about
patet, how tu çprocure them, our charges andi

We have ten yesrs experience ln tasatlg
patent business by correspondance. Commusuca-
tios strsctly confidential.

To any one ending a rougit sketch, photo or
inodelotaninenton, wll gle our opinion free
of charge as to whether lt l probably gatentaLble.

Patents secured through Marion Marion r.-
celve *peciltnotice wltliout charge in over 100
nesespapers dlstributed tbrougitout the Dominion.

Representative Clients as Refernces.
The Front and Wood Co. Ltd., Sesîith 5 Falls, Ont.
Pillow & Hersey Mtg. Co. Ltd., Montreal
The Canada Htardwvare Co., Xontreal.
The Duplessis Situe Macitinery Co., St. Hyacinthe,

<er34000,00 worth of work since 1900.) Que.
.havea uli;ýlequipped Brandi Offce

MARION & MARION
Registered Patent Attorneya

Engineers and Patent Experts.
New York Ufe building.. MONTREAL.

MLont Distance Telephona.)

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
done, and your Rubber Stiamps
iade by the Northwest Review.

IMMVACUILATE CONCEPTIONî.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

'Pastor, Rev. A. A. CEERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m.
High Mass, wîth sermon, io.30
a. m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

NB.-Sermon in French on 1--rut
Sunday in the nhonth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chi1Iren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday i he c ronth, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYS Mal.ssst 7and7.3o a. m

On first Friday ini the rnonth,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
7.30 pIni.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays front 3 to îo p.rn., and every
day in the m-orning before Mass.
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C. M. B.A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Nortbwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catbolic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH ý2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every Jat and 3rd Wednesday in each
rnonth, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH- 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- iRev. Fathaer
Cabli, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
nigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawIL.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asat. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.-.Wr. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marsball-Bro. J. Gladnjch.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gailagher.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnicb, M. Conway, M. A.
McCornick, P. Shea.

Medical Examiiner- .Bro. Dr. Me-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. B. J.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assiat. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-T. Sbaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.

iGuard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARYS COURT NO. 276.

CatholiC Order of Foresters
Meets Tat and 3rd Tbursday ini

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Darne ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Insîde Sentinel-W. Maboney.

(In Fath and Friendship)

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established îqo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the noNqt

central part of the city, the roofl'
are large, commodious and wCJJ
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting thl
city are cordially invited to visit
the club.

Open every day from ii a.mn. tO
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, M. BROWNRIGG.
Pregident Hou.Secetnil


